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WilI you not watch one hour with me? Mafthev26:40

40 DAYS F'OR LIFE - HOUSTON
February l{th- March 25th,2018

Join with our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ for 40 days of pray€r, penanc€ and fasting outside:

Planned Parenthood abortion center - 4600 Gulf Freeway
"A fast offorty days is inspired by Saffed Scripture,
especially by Jesus Christ Himself. The Gospel message calls
us to corwersion and to defend life. We must all work together to
answer God's call. This peaceful, 40 day fa*ing efort gives local
Catholics ample opportuniry) to join with people offaith around the
countr! in doing something sig0iJicant to help put
an end to ebortion. I encoutage ncmbers ofow local Chutch to

in this in porlant nfl.tional evenl"

Daniel Cardinal DiNardo
Archbishop of Galveston-Houston
President of the USCCB

"We profess to serce tht Lord of Life. We bear tfu name of
Christ in a urorld obsessetl by death. We hsac allouted
50 million innocent chililren to he sacriliceil to the idol
of"Choice"....

My soul is lnunted by a question posed by one of thz small
handful of faitlrful pastors z1ho protested the holodtust in Nazi
Cemzanl.

"He hail dared to protest the murder of the lews and hacl been

tht'oton into prison. The prison chaplain was hornfted to fnd a

clergyman locked in a flthy holding cell zoith the drunks aruL

the prostitutes. The claplain oied out to his fellow pastor, " My
brother, zuhat drd you do? lAhy are qouhere?" Tfu imprisone d pastor replied, "My brother, giam uhat is
happening in out country, zuhy nren't you here?"

"Brotlrcrs and Sisters in Christ "40 Days Eor Life" gwes each of us the chance to witness to the lave and. the

Iife of Chist.... Tlr nastor's lnunlins auc'lion rcmains unansu,ereJ "rNhv aren't aou here?"
A message trorn PASTOR LAURENCE WHITE

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN AND LUTHERANS FOR LIFE

The day Chinese Baptist is sponsoring for 40 Days for Life is:
Saturday, March 24th from 6:30am-3:3Opm

To participate in this peaceful and legxl40 Days For Life, contact
William Gaw / wcirgaw@yahoo.com / 713-542-4784

Please remember to follow the Archdtocesan for oraver at an abortion

This worldwide campaign will be conducted in hundreds of cities simultaneously!


